HELSBY HIGH SCHOOL
UNIFORM LIST – SEPTEMBER 2018
Items marked * can only be purchased from our School Shop




Blazer (badged) *
School tie *
White long sleeved shirt.



White short sleeved shirt (for Summer only).



Black pleated skirt or black school trousers (no jeans, jogging bottoms or tight fashion
trousers).



Black v necked pullover (to be worn with blazer).



Black socks or thick, plain black tights.



Black flat shoes (no trainers or fashion shoes).



Dark coloured coat for outside wear only (denim, leather coats or hooded tops are not
acceptable).



Overall or an old shirt for Art.



No jewellery should be worn apart from a watch and a small pair of stud earrings.



Extremely short haircuts, partially or totally shaved heads or extremes in fashion styles are
not acceptable. A ‘number 3’ haircut is the minimum permitted. Hair should be of a natural
colour. For health and safety reasons long hair must be tied back neatly using a black hair
tie, ribbon or bobble.
No facial piercings are permitted (nose, tongue, lip, eyebrows).
Nail varnish is not permitted and make up, if worn, should be subtle in the view of school
staff.




PE KIT
Kit is listed by sport. During the academic year Sept 2018-July 2019 the following sports will be
offered during lesson time:
 Girls: Netball, Badminton, Gymnastics, Dance, Tennis, Athletics, Rounders, Football and
Cross Country
 Boys: Badminton, Rugby, Football, Basketball, Athletics, Cross Country, Cricket, Circuit
Training and Fitness Training
The PE Department will be reviewing the sports offered with the view to possible curriculum
changes from September 2019.
Compulsory Kit for all Students
 Football boots and shin pads
 Non marking trainers
Football & Rugby
 Emerald green/white reversible Rugby/Football shirt *
 White shorts
 Emerald green football socks
OR
 White polo shirt with teal panels (with logo on front) *
 Black skort with teal panels *
 White football socks
Please turn over

Athletics, Badminton, Basketball, Circuit Training, Cricket, Cross Country, Dance, Fitness Training,
Gymnastics, Netball, Tennis & Rounders
 Athletic vest – green with HELSBY printed on front *
 White shorts
 White sports socks
OR
 White polo shirt with teal panels (with logo on front) *
 Black skort with teal panels *
 White sports socks
Non-Compulsory Kit
 Black micro fleece with teal piping* to be worn with white polo shirt (outdoors only)
 Black tracksuit bottoms to be worn instead of black skort (outdoors only)
 Teal athletics vest with white panels (with HELSBY printed on front) * to be worn instead of
white polo shirt (athletics only)
 White plain t-shirt to be worn under green athletic vest

